ATTENDING: Tom Casal, Ture Nycum, Sally D’Agostino, Nancy Patterson, Patty Doss, Marian Heesaker, Gretchen Blackwelder, Pavia Justinain, Pam Paris, and Kyle Harvey

GUESTS: Bob Morrison

Call to Order: 5:35 p.m.

Approval of Minutes: January and March were approved. Marian Heesaker made the motion to approve and Nancy Patterson seconded the motion. All were in favor.

Public Input: Bob Morrison presented his plan to paint a mural of Bill Holstein, the board president who sadly with the Fruita Arts and Culture Board logo to commemorate his work to bring art awareness to Fruita. He came to the board to get permission to use the FACB logo. He will meet with the Masons about the mural.

Kyle Harvey City Council update: Nothing to report at this time.

Tom Casal: Round-a-bouts Silver design will start this fall if all goes well. CDOT will let city tap into water for them. Rob Green has put water together is waiting on structural design. Landscaping will be around $100,000, Bookcliff Gardens has said they would donate plants. There is $33,000 for art. Help for artwork can be solicited.

A Year In The Life of Fruita Photos

- March – Ace Hardware by Jesse Bair
- April – Tree, Blue Sky by Amanda Quigley
- May – Red Cactus Flowers by Jeff Foster

Marian Heesaker: Wellspring

- She will give City Council Report when it can be done in person
- Have received the first $10,000
- The new art teacher at Fruita Monument High School is open to helping. Wants information for story board. Pavia will help.
- Johnathan Cooley want to be involved in someway
- Kyle will do videography
- June 12-18, 2021 is the time
  - Rafting – June 12-13, 5-day session at FMHS - June 14 – 18 in the art room
- All are excited to see this coming together

Scholarships for Kids: Nancy Patterson proposed doing art boxes for kids filled with supplies for children that they could decorate. The boxes would cost $6-8 for each box and we would use Lunch Lizards to distribute them to Lower Valley Kids. A motion was made by Pam Paris to spend up to $1000 for this project, Gretchen Blackwelder seconded the motion, motion carried.

New Business: Bill’s Memorial: Bill’s celebration of life will be Saturday June 20th from 4 to 8p.m. open house, appetizers beer and wine will be available. Cheers to Bill at 1050 19 road. Donna Stratton donated Bills old truck, The Little Red B, to Jeff Bates for his Bench memorial. There are also donation boxes at several business around town as well as an account at Alpine Bank.

Next Meeting: July 8, 2020

Adjourned 6:36 p.m.